Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Saliva plays a pivotal role in the maintenance of oral health by exhibiting multiple host defense functions which include homeostatic processes, lubrication, antimicrobial activity and control of demineralization/remineralization of teeth.

Saliva is composed of variety of electrolytes including sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, bicarbonate, phosphates, immunoglobulins, proteins, enzymes, mucins, nitrogenous products such as urea and ammonia. Bicarbonates, phosphates and urea modulate pH (5.3-7.8) and buffering capacity of saliva. Macromolecule proteins and mucins serve to cleanse, aggregate and/or attach oral microorganisms and contribute to dental plaque metabolism. Calcium, phosphate and proteins work together as antisolubility factor which modulate demineralization and remineralization. Immunoglobulins, proteins and enzymes provide antimicrobial action to the saliva.

On average, unstimulated flow rate is 0.3 ml/min with an average total for 16 h of unstimulated flow (during waking hours) being 300 ml. Salivary flow rate (SFR) during sleep is nearly zero. Stimulated flow rate is, at maximum 7 ml/min. Stimulated saliva is reported to contribute as much as 80-90% of the average daily salivary production.\[[@ref1]\]

There is a widespread understanding that pharmacotherapy is related to dryness of the mouth causing xerostomia, hyposalivation and altered saliva composition. There is also evidence that the prevalence of dry mouth is correlated to the number of daily drugs taken rather than to certain groups of drugs. However, there are studies supporting that some group of drugs are more xerogenic than others. Further, clinical studies have also established relationship between pharmacotherapy and dental caries.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Diuretics are widely used in the treatment of the number of diseases such as hypertension, congestive cardiac failure and cirrhosis of liver, renal diseases such as nephrotic syndrome, chronic renal failure and acute glomerulonephritis. Diuretics act by enhancing urinary output thereby reducing the volume of circulatory fluid and reduce the work load of heart and kidney. Xerostomia is one of the commonly mentioned side-effects of diuretic medications.\[[@ref3]\]

Diuretic agents and psychotropics were most commonly used medications inducing xerostomia in one study of elderly patients and were almost equally potent in reducing mean SFR. Thiazides may cause dry mouth, but there appear to be few reports showing a relationship between diuretic use and dry mouth. Subjectively, xerostomia was experienced 10 times more frequently after ingestion of furosemide than placebo.\[[@ref4]\] Although a wide range of drugs can give rise to oral dryness. The degree of oral dryness and duration of the dryness depends on the drug taken and dosage of the drug.

Although many studies had been conducted to evaluate the effect of the diuretics on oral dryness, none of the studies had evaluated the effects of diuretics on all parameters of saliva such as flow rate, composition of ions, proteins, pH and buffering capacity, prevalence of caries, gingival diseases, periodontal diseases and mucosal lesions. Hence, the aim of our present study was to evaluate the effect of diuretics on SFR, composition of saliva, oral health status, prevalence of caries and periodontal diseases in diuretic drug users.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Subject selection {#sec2-1}
-----------------

The study was conducted for 1 year on patients selected from Department of General Medicine, Department of Cardiology and Department of Nephrology in Narayana Medical College and Hospital, Nellore. The purpose of the study and its medical implications were explained to the patient and an informed written consent was obtained. Before conducting the study, ethical clearance had been obtained from the ethical clearance committee of Narayana Dental College and Hospital, Nellore. The subjects were divided into the control group and test groups. A total of 50 healthy individuals (23 males, 27 females) were included in the control group, 50 individuals (27 males, 23 females) who were on diuretic medication included in the test group. The diuretic medication used by each patient and duration of the same was also confirmed through physicians who had examined the subjects prior to the study.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

Adult conscious, co-operative patients on diuretic medications for hypertension, congestive cardiac failure and chronic renal failure were included in the test groupAge and gender matched healthy conscious, co-operative adults willing to participate in the study as the control group.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
------------------

Patients who were using antihistamines, antisialogogues, sympathomimetic drugs, psychiatric medicationsPresence of systemic conditions that could influence the salivary gland physiology such as diabetes mellitus, individuals with history of radiotherapy in the head and neck region and history of chemotherapeutic treatment in the last 3 months.

DMFT index,\[[@ref5]\] oral hygiene index simplified (OHI-S),\[[@ref6]\] plaque index,\[[@ref7]\] Russell\'s periodontal index\[[@ref8]\] were recorded and oral mucosal examination was carried out to identify the lesions.

### Saliva collection {#sec3-1}

Saliva sample collection was performed between 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. For unstimulated saliva collection, subjects were instructed to restrain from food for 1 h prior to the investigation. Subjects were asked to rinse their mouth with plain water. Subjects were instructed to bend their heads forward after an initial swallow, to allow saliva to collect in the mouth. Later the subjects were asked to spit the saliva into a test tube once per min for 5 min and the flow rate was recorded as ml/5 min.

Stimulated saliva was collected immediately after collection of unstimulated saliva. During this procedure, subjects were instructed to chew 2 g preweighed paraffin wax. After chewing paraffin wax for 5 min, the subjects were asked to spit the saliva along with wax into the test tube. SFR was recorded as ml/5 min. Saliva was stored at −20°C in freezer.

### Salivary analysis {#sec3-2}

Salivary analysis was carried out in the Department of Biochemistry, Narayana Medical College and Hospital, Nellore. After collection, saliva samples were centrifuged for 5 min with 3600g using table top centrifuge REMI-8C. After centrifugation of samples, total volume was measured. Salivary pH was measured using pH meter. Buffering capacity was measured using 0.1 N lactic acid. The volume of 0.1 N lactic acid required to lower the salivary pH to its critical pH (5.5) was measured. Sodium, potassium, chloride levels were measured by using electrolyte analyzer CORNLEY ACCULYTE-3P in ion-selective electrode method. Total protein content is measured using chemistry analyzer HUMALYZER 3000 in method of photometry having a wavelength of 620 nm. The obtained data was subjected to statistical analysis for scientific validation and appropriate interpretation. Statistical analysis was performed with the Statistical package for social sciences software (SPSS), version 16, IBM company. Statistical significance was defined as *P* \< 0.05. Categorical variables were compared by the Chi-square test and continuous variables by the Student\'s *t*-test. Unadjusted and adjusted risk ratios were calculated with 95% confidence intervals.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Mean age of the test group was 46.3 (2.7) years and mean age of the control group was 43.9 (2.4) years. When the age distribution was compared with test and control groups there was no significant difference (*P* = 0.11) as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. When the gender wise distribution was compared with test and control groups there was no significant difference (P 0.42) as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Age wise distribution of test and control groups
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###### 

Gender wise distribution of test and control groups
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Unpaired *t*-test showed a high degree of significance (*P* ˂ 0.001) when SFR/U, SFR/S, salivary pH and buffering capacity were compared between test group and control group as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of SFR/U, SFR/S, pH and buffering capacity between study and control groups
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Unpaired *t*-test showed high significance (*P* ˂ 0.001) when Na^+^ concentration was compared and moderate significance (*P* \< 0.01) when Cl^−^ concentration was compared between test group and control group. No statistically significant difference was found when total protein content (*P* = 0.14) and K^+^ concentration (*P* = 0.65) were compared between the control and the test group as shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of T. Protein, Na^+^, K^+^ and Cl^-^ concentrations between test and control groups
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Unpaired *t*-test showed high significance when Russell\'s periodontal index (*P* ˂ 0.001), plaque index (*P* ˂ 0.001) and moderate significance were found when DMFT index (*P* \< 0.01) and OHI (*P* \< 0.01) were compared between control and test groups as shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of DMFTI, RI, PI, OHI-S indices between test and control groups
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Mucosal lesions were present in 50% (25/50) of the test group and in only 6% (3/50) of the control group with a high degree of statistical significance in Chi-square test (*P* \< 0.001) as shown in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of mucosal lesion presence between study and control groups

![](AMHSR-4-549-g006)

In the test group, depapillation of tongue (glossitis) was present in 19 subjects, pseudomembranous candidiasis in four subjects, aphthous ulcers in one subject and herpes labialis in one subject, whereas in the control group only three subjects had mucosal lesions. Two subjects had reticular lichen planus and one subject had aphthous stomatitis.

The result of the present study have demonstrated alterations in various salivary parameters, higher prevalence of dry mouth, dental caries and periodontal disease in patients taking diuretics.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In our present study age and gender did not show a significant difference when compared the control group and test group. High significance was observed when SFR/U, SFR/S were compared between test group and control groups.

In the present study, all subjects in the test group were using diuretics from a minimum of 2 weeks to 3 months continuously. Medication induced xerostomia is an important aspect since it can be indicative of systemic disease and can have negative effects on the oral cavity and the quality of life. It is commonly associated with reduction in saliva secretion (xerostomia) from salivary glands leading to taste disturbance, bad breath and painful ulcers and affects oral functions such as chewing, speech and swallowing.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

Studies have demonstrated that significantly reduced unstimulated and stimulated saliva was measured in subjects on systemic medication which included diuretics.\[[@ref2][@ref11]\] This is in accordance with our present study.

One study has reported that in resting whole saliva the output of both sodium and chloride tended to decrease especially during treatment with bendroflumethiazide while in submandibular-sublingual secretion the output of all the electrolytes was decreased, especially for potassium and chloride and during treatment with furosemide. This is because of the blockade of the electrolyte cotransport system by diuretics.\[[@ref2]\] Potassium and total protein outputs were not affected since potassium sparing diuretics were used in our present study.

Studies have reported a significant correlation between stimulated saliva secretion and buffering capacity and pH as well as between pH and buffering capacity.\[[@ref12]\] Similar correlation was found in our study.

Our present study showed higher caries prevalence and periodontal diseases in the test group when compared with control.

To the best of our present knowledge, this is the first study conducted to evaluate the effect of diuretics on various parameters of saliva, prevalence of oral mucosal lesions and assessment of oral health status by measuring DMFT,\[[@ref5]\] PI,\[[@ref6]\] OHI-S\[[@ref7]\] and RPI.\[[@ref8]\]

One study has reported that caries prevalence was more in persons who reported with dryness of mouth.\[[@ref13]\] High counts of salivary lactobacilli have been related to xerostomia.\[[@ref14]\] In a study salivary lactobacillus level correlated significantly with the total number of dry mouth complaints and the SFR/U.\[[@ref15]\] High levels of lactobacilli may refer to active caries lesion progression and or reduced salivary gland function.\[[@ref14]\] Immunoglobulins, proteins and enzymes provide antimicrobial action to the saliva. Due to xerostomia and reduced calcium and phosphate ions high prevalence of caries was found in our present study. Studies have reported that alterations in the physicochemical properties of saliva such as decreased SFR, pH, buffering capacity, significantly increased caries incidence.\[[@ref13][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] Similar results were observed in our present study.

High degree of statistical significance for Russel\'s periodontal index, plaque index and mucosal lesions was observed when compared the control and test groups High prevalence of periodontitis could be due to decreased cleansing activity and reduced microbial activity by saliva in the test group. High prevalence of mucosal lesions was attributed to decreased cleansing activity of saliva.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In this study, we conclude that

Patients using diuretics have decreased SFR, pH, buffering capacity and Na^+^ and Cl^−^ concentration, while the K^+^ concentration and total protein were unaltered in comparison to the control groupPatients on diuretic medication have a higher prevalence of xerostomia, periodontitis, dental caries and mucosal lesions when compared with that in the control group individuals.

In the present study, all patients in the study group showed xerostomia. It is not practically possible to stop the medication, so the physicians while prescribing xerostomia-inducing medications like diuretics should also focus attention on the management of drug induced xerostomia.
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